
'that this psalm, was said to have tion fromn the circumnstance of thebeen composed by David after the Alniighty, gjvjng victory to kingS'yvictory over Goliath, and the suita- &c. If the congregation of CC MbIybility of it to such a circumstance, TYinity," after praying that Cana-or to the position of David's great- dian shee '"May bring forth thôu-er son, who, " by the breath of his sands andten thousands in theirmouth will destroy the lawless streets," should, on emerging intoone" (2 Thess. ii. S. ; Is. xi. 4.; Rev. Yonge St., happen to fln d ten thou-XIX. 20), the suitability of' the sandewesinthe actof lambing,tleypsalm, to such circurnstances is might possibly regard the circum-intelligible, but when one finds the stance as an answer to their sup-surpliced fraternity, and the plications (see ver. 13), and as thefashionable ladies of "loly sheep would doubtless occupy theTrinity," singing "Blessed be Je- side-walk, somewha-ù inconvenienthovali, MYro, who traineth rny to boot. lIt so happens that cipas-hands for war, my fingers to figlit, " tures "f should be substituted forone is apt to enquire, wlio they con- "1streets, " but the consummate ie-template pummelling. Availing norance of the wvhole svstem isone's self of the authorized version, further illustrated by the subjoinedand looking around one in such an verses, which should be read as tassembly, one neei be at rio loss to follows :-" That our captain,- maylind an application for the fourth be strong, that . there, be no break- cverse, " Man is like to vanity" ing, in (of the enemy), and no goingivery like, one says to one's self, but out (Uf thepieople) into captivity. tif one happen to know better than lapy is the nation whicia is in rthe crowd.of murimers assembled suc hna case; Happy is the nation Cthere, one is aware that the passage whose God is Jehovah." 1'It is need- Sshould be read, "~man is like to less to say more of the sermon, avapour, bis days are as a shadow which was delivered by the Rev. npassing by." lIt is easy to perceive XVm. Farncome, than that in at- awithi whati eagerness they wlio rely tempting to explain the rneaning tion the assurance that "luis feet of "repentance," lie oniitted to cishall stand in that day on the state that a change of mind is the es- hiMount of Olives," Zecli. xiv. 4. ; it seutial rneaning of the word, and tiis eas-y to apprehend with what lie dîd state that t/te ord eses rej)peniedeagernessthey,oot o, and in the of sin,. The reverend gentleman pro- trnidst of the final Iltravail "0of Je- bably was dreaming of sucli a p05- C(-hovali will exclaim, " Bow thy sibility in connection with the W,heavens, O Jehiovali, and corne Lord's baptism, which ordinance liedowvn ; toucll (on) the mountains graciously submitted to, in tbeachar- Plaud flhey wvil1 smoke. Send forth acter of representative head of the Pllighitning and scatter them - shoot nation, and in order " to fulfil alI 1out thine arrows,' and discomflt righiteousness." Matt. iii. 15. ci]them ;"* but how mucli have the bycongregation of "li{oly Trmnity " THE SCRIPTURES AND CHRISTA- edto do withi all this . TI.ey will doDEPANS."
w-eU1 to enquire into the meaning The Christadelpluians develop the mala. th,of thecir utterances. The Ilnew dy which extends to us from the tl-rd br<song - of the 9th verse, in comm-on century, an-d finds its mianifestation in the WCwithi ail the other "iiew, sonigs" wvill following formiula :-" i3aptisril is essential offobviously derive its ý,oca1 inspira- to salvation," and as every delusion is in- wil


